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newsmen frofti "seizing on ar ; only full-time member of the spirit of the Boy Scouts, Zuppi pestin« as well'as instructive-:,".
was in charge of the youth | he said.
ticles published in the maga- staff.
section at t h e time.
zine and bannering them under
Zuppi almost single-handedLly
is
such headlines as "VATICAN The magazine's office
F R O W N S ON
MODERN housed in one room of the -At thjc end' of the w a r the | lays out trie paper and plaws
D A N C E S " ' or "VATICAN L'Osservatore Romano building magazine grew, and rearlied a
eekly editions, but he hois
SCORES FOREIGNERS NEAR- in Vatican City. Yet out of~that tO"*al~of—40-editors—fordfcowses built up over the years a soLid
th
Toughrout
Italy.
Each
o
f
Ihe
one
room,
smaller
than
most
LY NUDE AT ITALIAN
land reliable corps of corrre
peoples' living room, there edtitors had one special
"We get hundreds of letters J5EACHES."
Ottawa—(NC>—An "Aid for every week, rnany firjun ITie
comes every week -a 16 to 32 d&voted to individual diocesan
page-g spoTsaeTuT;=;wT«^c^rTtri1ratB-ar-ti='
India Fund" taas fceen estab- United States," says its editor, Attributing to the Vatican or page magazine that is not only news and features.
""
cles on a variety of subjects.
lisbed at, the secretariat of ihe Enrieo Zuppi. The magazine the Holy See what is published readable but eye-catching.
Besides his I t a l i a n corn
Today,
due
to
changing
situ-J
Canadian Catholic Conference has practically no circulation in by., the daily newspaper and
sporwJents, many of whom li-ve
ations,
the
magazine
only
pubRelying
heavily
on
the
im
here.
the United- States.
the weekly magazine is usually
in Rome, h e has correspondents
"but particularly so pact of action pictures, Zuppi lishes 10 editors besides its[
An office to handle public The reason is, ot_couxser_tlial. ihncurate,
"htome"
edition
for__the_jLi<>»
L©indon-arid-P-aris.-CuiT£ntly-|
regularly
turns
out
a
lively
contributions for Irtdi'a-was es- the rnagazine, like Us more for- in-~t-he~eas<3~of~ the magazine. prduct-that—eontFasts -with—the of— Ronver-which has~no weekly | lie i s looking for one in t » e
tablished Marcra 28, it was an- mal daily companion, L'Osser- Zuppi, a handsome, hardly rather heavy and formal style po>pular magazine of its own. United States, preferably liv
-—nooinc^-T>y-^i=chbi£hep-i6iris= yatorc^Rwnrawrr betaken—by and thoroughly engaging Itallam, ^ofUts daily companion L'Osser
.Among its special editions g i n New York -or Washington.
Levesque of Rimouski, Que., newsmen to be the "voice" of says he has a free hand in vatore Romano.
is one that comes out every The most formidable proJe=ct
president of the CCC, national the Vatican, the Holy See and publishing what he will and
"We have a great variety ol 15 days and is tailored f o r the
organization o£ trie Catholic even the Pope.
that his only real limitations readers," .explains Zuppi, "ana interests of the 500 volunteer the magazine ever undertowk
.cardinals, archbishops of Canwas a special edition of 228
Th-e fact that neither one is are money and staff. He ought our style .cannot be too hea,vy. members of the Palatine Guard pages devoted entirely to t'Mie
ada.
"official" in the formal sense to know since it is a fact aside At the same time it shouldn't of Honor. Thiss corps, com- recent ecumenical council. S o
Archbishop L-cves<iue said of- of the word does not discourage from a proofreader he is the be too light.'
posed of young men, mostly help him with this he had ome
ferings made b»y a number of
from Koman families, is pres- assistant.
He
is
not
understating
his
Catholic individ ua}s and groups
e n t at' all papal functions and
case,
since
his
readership
rnus
made it advisable to organize
h
a s a regular schedule of <luties The editioni is_ a _real.iP^M
the gamut from the Pope in and
- a formal means of receiving
posts within. th^Vsrticanctjjjr.
mine of facts, documentation
theJf
atican_to
-teenagers—in
and handling them.
and comment. So successful h_as
southern Sicily. The magazine
Another
special
edition
is
The office, a_t th« CCC Secwas founded in 1933, during published for d i s t r i b u tion It been that there are arrange
retariat, 90 Parent Atve., Ottawa^
the fascist period; because through Italy's jails to bring ments to bring it out in Enag
TespwrtsiWe-l
there wiftr-ntr-popular Catholic news and religious guidance to lish, French, German "amu
Spanish.
receiving "hiorfe;y arad transfer
or diocesan weekly in Italy. pi-isoners.
ing it to Pope Paul VI, the
archbishop said,
Its first editor was Guido
Zuppi explains that t h e po- While h e is distressed beGonella, who later went on to licy of t h e magazine is n o t only cause of limitations of mon«ey
• He recalled that Pope Paul
and staff, Zuppi is the livimg
become Italy's Minister of
said in a recent address that
to publish religious news but embodiment of the spirit Mic
Justice
and
of
Education.
from India today "'a cry for
W'hile Mussolini was anxious also to bring a "moral point jwanCs reflected in the maga
help j i s e s up like a mighty
to
train Italy's .youth i n fascist of view-" to-bear-on-thc-haspenK rtine: "We-^want to present nsol
.groan frorji-ajmspie undergoing-}-)
-youth—o-r-gawizations,
LlOsser- Ittgs-of-^the-dayrJiWe-are Joying r a narrrow^vierw-^of-the—€lmr«eha terrible famiaie without any
vatore
della
Domenica,
which to apply Christian morals to i in tbie World7T>ut a"worldwWe
possibility of fi ndiitg by themat that time had a special sec- datily news and we are trying experience of the apostola«e.
selves an adequate remedy." He
: We -want to sound a note «I
tion devoted to young people,
added that the Canadian people
to do sui by making it inter- optimism and Christian hopes."
stressed
the
principles
and
have responded to the plea
with offerings over and above
their usual contributions to
church and pub»lie charities.
. B y J f t J K S C . O'NEILL
Vatican City <— (NC) — The
little giant of the Vatican City's
publications is slightly-known
but often quotcS weekly newspicture magazine L'Osservatore
della Dornenica.
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School Starts Too Early

BY FATHER "VINCENT
T. MALLON, MJW.

Cardinal Plans __

Caracas — (NC) — Auxiliary
Bishcp Luis Henrique: has
finally stated in a loud, clear
voice what the Venezuelan students and teachers of Caracas
knew all alung — that school
starts too early in the morning.

. Rochester Visit
London—(NC)—Jolm Cardinal
Hecnan of Westminster, will
preach In the .Anglican cathedral of Rochester itcar London
later this year,

~

It's getting so bad, said the
Caracas prelate, that it endangers the spiritual life of the
teaching Sisters, is harmful to

The cardinal will he the first
speaker in a co»urse of lectures
on "Belief in C'hrHt" starting
Oct, 13. The followlaiK week the
lecturer will he a Presbyterian
and the third wx'ck an Orthodox
nrclihrtstiop.
Ilochestcr caUicdrnl was once
the spiritual home of St. John
Fisher, Its bisltop, executed by
King Henry VIII nC the Reformation for refusing; lo take an
oath acknowledging; Henry as
' his spiritual as well as his tern'
pond lord.

th«' mental and physical health
of the students, and indirectly t
co-nlributes to the city's trafficf
problem.
THE TROUBLE is th-at no
one seems to do anything

them have to rise at 4 a.m., a»ttend Mass and community pra«ycrs, have breakfast and ride
ilong in the school buses to
keep order.

At the end of the day tfce
nuns are too tired to prepa. re
classes, the students too weany
(or homework:, and the footsorre
"traffic policemen are exhausted
otter four rush hours.

Utrecht—(NC)—Eepresentatives of seven national
Catholic relief agencies agreed here to form a world organization to coordinate their work with headquarters

Said B i s h o p Hetiriquesz:
"They have to change tBie
school schedule because EQO
toman, neither child or aduHt,
can stand it."

in Brussels.

around. No
obligation.

OPEN SUNDAr 8 to 6

By FATHER

, The apborism that "
is not univeiTsally true. W
can dull our f eelfing of awe
like 1

ENTRANCES-AIL
1623 PORTLAND AVE, and 11 65 flIDGE HP, E,
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Daily • to I ineludlng Saturday

becai
most
is a
tincT
aesefflcaJjjLwhich
This presence of God
with toe HoF$r Spirit. It is

STETSON
most

of sanctification to God's lov
and the Holy Spirit is God
own living love.

4UCC*4ii

in iftarii

iht

isoifal

ConsequenJly St. Paul cou
rightly ask, "Do you not kno
that your members are the ter
pie, of the Holy Spirit, who
in "you, whom you have" froi
God, and that you a r e not yoi
own?"

BANTAM
ABE RAFF

However, with the Holy Spir
in the soul are God the Fatlu
and God the Soa I t is actual
an indwelling of the Blessi
Trinity. Jesus makes this *i»
when He says, "If anyone loi
me, he will keep nay word, ai
my Father will love him, ai
w r w l l l TEOipL jtohdmand wi
make our abode with him."

- RAFFS

—DEtuxr
HATS
AMD
DP

By His presence within v
God gives us a new dimensk
of existence, Sharing with l
His^ own nature, he raises i
to a supernatural level of bein
If a dog
could b e given
human vsoul, -with the accoi
pa Drying power of ration
thought and speech, the resr
would be less stupendous th«
is pur own transformation 1
the indwelling of God,

• M»w Shades • Mtw Skepet
• LMfJfcrah • Stes
6% lo 7%

SMALL, MIDIUN ftYWIMt K I M

$12.95 to $20.00
"COME IN AND SEE THE LARGEST SELECT/ON
OF STETSON HAJS IN MOCHESTIIt."

This sharing in God's ov
life, this new quality which
added to our previously natur
soul, is what w e commonly ci
sanctifying grace, We do n
become "a part of God", mm
less do we become lesser goi
in our own right. But two ms
velous things do happen to i

"Owr l«*t Ads Aren't Writttn — Thty'tm Worn"

CHAR&E IT WITH
Am»!con hptta

Dlrtmn Club

RAFF'S

Midland

HATTERS fc
FUflNISrIERS

ONE EFFECT Is that all
our free actions (sin exceptei
which h i t h e r t o were me
human actions and of transie
significance, now become supe
natural actions in which Gi
actively shares. Assuming th
we have the habitual desire ai
•intention to dLo God's will, i
of our a c t i o n s reverbera
through eternity andt add ev«
lastingly to our s t a t u r e
heaven. We are active partne
with God, sharing with Him B
work of creation and of rederx
tion.

187_E, Main Si cor. Stone St. Lincoln Roch. Bldg.

Among the member organ! gajiization. As the next slept, Changing the school houe-s,
zations is Catholic Relief Serv ea«h member -agency "will core how&ver, means tampering wistn
National Catholic "Welfare tribute money tp^,suppoirt the tile traditional fannlV .^aSiSMjg
Vatican City-^RNS>—Rutlirrank.Rosenwald.oi West- icei
Conference, the overseas aid world secretariat.
lit' noon, and par&hts will na-ve
Good Friday
port, Conn., stands In front of St. Peter's Basilica organization of American Cathnone of it- Citizens of Caracas
where she prays daily for peace In Vietnam. Mrs. Ros- olics. The other agencies come
have long: accustomed them' Lns> Vegns— <NC> — Bishop
from West Germany, Belgium
selves to getting up early. M«en
Robert J. Dwyer of Reno is cnwald, mother of a ten-year-old daughter, hopes that Austria, Switzerland, France Anglican Order
In tJhe building trades oft«en
speculating thne the- (;ood Fri- Pope Paul VI will call for a Geneva conference lo and Holland.
begin workc at dawn. Many govday Liturgy planner! for gam- settle the Vietnamese war. She says she has particiernment offices are open at 7
bling-conscious IH
.H
. Vcgns will pated in peace movements for 20 years.
Jean Chenard, head of the Study Eyed
tun., and some officials are at
be "nn emmcnacal and lituiRiCRS-NCWC office in Geneva,
their desks by 6:30.
cnl triumph."
was elected chairman of the
London—(NC)—John Cardinew body's executive commit- nal. Hceman of Westminster lias £
For the ftrsa time all partee.
to3d Anglicans that he would T
ishes In the area will be rtosedsuepport under certain condi-j
during the tnitSltionnl noon to
A spokesman for CRS-NCWC tions a restudy of the validity
3 p.m. hours im Hie day. The
in New York explained that the of Anglican orders.
rjistmp said Trie closlnjrTvas thrworld organization will coorcided so all CIUBIVIK-S may comdinate the various national aid
This matter, which is cenlral
bine in producing the liturgical
llomn— (NC)— Poland's com- travel bureaus in western coun- programs and act as a clearing to the whole question of Chris- Reginn, Sask. — (RUS)
event which will ewinulne Ihe munist Kovcrnmcnl has ordered tries that no group or mass house for information without tian reunion In Britain and
talents of the v-nrious religious a slowdown in the issuing of trips by bus or railroad arc having a controlling voice in otlier areas where Angllciuis Nine of 11 adults received Into
the Roman Catholic Churrch
faiths in the ;ire>a.
visas so as to keep to a mini- possible during the eight-day how relief funds collected in predominate, relates t o trie here were not re-baptized, lout
each
country
are
spent.
authority
Anglicans
have
in
orThere will tie a 200-volce mum the number of foreigners period, either to Czestochowa—
daining, offerings Mass a^whid^ made- a profession of faith a Kid,
chorus, composed o»f members able to join in the m;iin cele- the city o.f the national Marian
He
said
the
Brussels
organiministering the sacraments. In after confession, J3ec£ixed_Co»mi
shrine,
which
is
the
focal
point
of church cliofers, the Bishop bration of the miilenium of Pozation
is
not
to
be
confused
1S96 Pope Leo XIII issnjed a muntion.
Gorman High School Cecilians land as a Christian nation, it of the celebrations — nor to with the proposed Vatican Sec- bill declaring that a historical
other parts of Poland.
T h e nine were formerly of
and other singing groups. In- was asserted here.
retariat for International De- investigation had found Angli- the Anglican and Luthcrran
stead of recitation, Hi ere will KMA, German Catholic news KNA said that Vienna's Fran- velopment and Justice which can orders to bo invalid.
tommunioHS. Investigation by
be a dramatization of the Pas- ugenoy, said that the foreign zlskus Cardinal Koenig and four was suggested during the ecuofficials at Regina's Catholic In
sion with Michit-el Itodney, who ministry fft~ WnrsavT Tiffs serit other Austrian bishops who had menical c o u n c i l by Bishop
The cardinal declared "that if"
is not a Catholic in llic role of instructions to this effect to applied for visas so they could Edward E. Swanstrom, CRS- a commission of historians^ formation Center showed thaey
Christ. Actress Bre-nda Joyce all embassies, legations and eojn- join In the celebrations at Czes- NCWC executive director. Dis- "found from the evidence that had received valid baptisms in
will be the first woman to take sulntcs throughout the world. tochowa have not been granted cussions on the proposed sec- trac Anglican clergyman is of- Iheir original Churches. Con*dipari TrT'TTTc hur-gy, playing the KN/V. said that the secret order them. And the Austrian radio retariat are continuing, he said. fering a true Mass, in our scnse_ tional baptism was given in trwo
cases where definite confirmarole of the ma 3d who accused specified that no visas be grant- network has announced that
wv should nit object. If the- tion was impossible.
Peter. Danny THiomss of movie ed for the period from May 1 four Austrian radio reporters
iravestigation
could
be
carriedBernard Cardinal Alfrink of
and TV fame will narrate the lo Mav 8.
who had asked for visas have Utrecht presided over the meet- ocit without raising false hopes: .Under "new regulations eruia
drama.
been refused entry by the Poa»d without the danger that it~
-")
ing here. The main topic on the rraight b e a fresh cause of strife^ natixig from Vatican II, the n-<w
lish regime.
-oThe eight days involved intfgendir- was-where-to-tecate—theWe IvoUld Be witting fo>r that Catholics received Communfion
To L*clui"e
i'lud«i thu feast of Our Lutly,
central offices of the new or- commission to be set up
In both species, bread and wLaie
In Tokyo
Queen of Poland, on May 3, the
(lflle
New Orlniiin
WD — UniTtie4 - -seL by the -Polish- hishopir Vatican City — (RNS) —
Student
Union —
of (Loyola
for the main ceremonies of the
versity here will sponsor a lec- mlllenlal year, and May 8, the Father Peter Saichi Shlranyangi
ture on the Vi elnaan crisis by feast of St. Stanislaus, 11th- was named by Pope Paul VI to
Gen. Maxwell Taylor, former century bishop of Cracow who be Titular Bishop of Athenia
the king.
U.S. \inbassii(N)r to Vietnam. was
Themartyred
German by
agency
said trial and Auxiliary to Peter Cardinal
Polish officials have notified Do; iArchbishop of Tokyo.
on A.pril 23.

Ecumenical

(fodVL

57.9*

If that weren't enough, « i e
-niass-exodtas-ef-ehildren-oeoii=rsiirxwt it.
_ four times each day. Venezu«l
Caracas school children »e- - ans a r e great believers in famg i » classes at 7:15 or 7:30 each ily ' togetherness at the noon
morning. Since most of them meal. This means the children
d o not live near their sc-hools," must be loaded on cars arad
th«y must rise between 5 and huses, driven home, picked cup
6 a.m. The nuns who teach lor t h e afternoon classes starting a t 2 o r 3 o'clock, then carried home again in the afternoon.-

Charities Groups
Form New Agency

Comt in
and Browse

LilES
AZALEAS
HYDRANGEAS
GARDENIA PLAMTS
AFRICAN /ISLETS
ALL AX-REASONABLE_.raiCE5_

Daily Prayer for Peace

Polish Reds Put Limit
On Visitors for Feast

DOOi

THE SECOMD great effect
sanctifying grace, of God's-IL
shared, is that: we become CJ
able of seeing and knowing Gi
as He really is, W e have-tl
capacity to enter into the t<
rent of knowing-loving which
the intimate life of the Blessi
Trinity. For tlie explosive ha
piness of this total union wi
God we shall have to aws
the end of our apprcnticesh
in this world of time. Bi

Act of Faith,
tte 'Rebqptism'

Burma Ousts
Missioncrs
Calcutta—(NC) —The left
government of Burma, whi
last year seized virtually i
schools run by missionaries, h
asked all foreign missione
who entered trie country in 19
or later to leave,
It was understood here it
more than 20O Roman Catho
missionaries, mostly Fren<
are affected by the oust
Other groups having forei
missioners here include Anj
cans and Baptists.
While Buddhists constiti
an overwhelming majority
Burma's 24 million people, t
Christian missionaries had
nanced and run more than h
the country's schools until 1
nationalization decree of t
years ago. Catholics, who to1
_ed-only~200,000 (JQ%), ran J
schools with a total enrollmi
of over .60,000. Trie 4ff Caffic
high schools and middle scho
were taken over o a April 1
last year.

now
while things are casual
make your formal plans . .
with-Skera£oifr4of murse)r

Austricms

^Aid-lndki--—

You're a lovely bridesmaid
in your Form an gown— .

weddings • confirmations • graduations
any occasion that means a gathering of people, o
good time, for yourself and those you love, can be

Vlenna-^(NTC)—The Catho
and Lutheran Churches hi
scheduled a nationwide coll
tion for famiaie areas of In<
on April 3, BE is the first tu
the two major Chgristian bod
have undertaken, such a jo
enterprise.
?
An urgent appeal for, fur
~ was signed and Isatwd-byHFr
ziskus Cardinal K o e n i g
Vienna and by Lutheran Bis!
Gerhard May. T%ey direct
fiat all church bells be ru
^uie-day-befope-the-coUection
lldzeJhei^eedLfiorJnones

this is just one of tfr« bouquets that

better ar; Sheraton Hotel and Motor Inn. Call Shera-

will be tossed when the bride end her

ton and call early. Why wait until a multitude of
defails throw you into a frenzy and leave you too

attendants choose their gowns frdnn

worn on to enjoy your own special occasion! Sheraton

our collection. This one-pleoted chiffofT

has special function rooms of all sizes and can

in the Einpire -tradition, you can order

prepare a menu to delight your taste and budget.

iHirxxrry-pastel-orwhnte. 40.00 in omr

ask for the
banqiw manager

Bridal Salon, Second Ffoor^nAidtowD,

Call Sheraton Today, Make Your Plans, then Relax.
HOTELS
MOTOR INN
L3L

Jam 0. Coromil, General Minager

ST. ANDllErF, Rochesl
Holy Name Society meet
Tuesday; April t2 »t 8 p
Euchre party will followr bi
ness fleeting. Refreahments.
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